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Hope
Persevere

“I am now
optimistic about
my future and
meeting my
life goals”

Your Path
Our Journey
Enabling young people
and communities
to thrive

BELONG

CONTRIBUTE

• 67 people have been accommodated.

• 7 are now in permanent
accommodation.

We work with young people to discover and develop their strengths, so they can
set and achieve their goals and reach their full potential in life.
Our iMatter approach enables people to realise
their aspirations and utilise their talents.

• 19 have accessed employment,
education, training or
volunteering.

“

My time at the YMCA has been very helpful
and has given me the push I needed to sort out my issues

98

Through two years of our
Threshold to Success project
(funded through the National Lottery
Community Fund), we have engaged
young people in a range of activities
and opportunities.

%

100
%

feel that the

people who
supported them

listened to them

- Nadia
feel they were

make friends
“ I learntandhowtotounderstand
others

treated well by

the people who
supported them

• 130 young people have improved their
self esteem/confidence and feel less
socially isolated.

“ At Toyota, I worked with HR experts,
which helped me to gain the skills
I needed for employment. ”
- Drew, WAP graduate

- Stephen

• A Forest School garden at
Harrington Nursery School.

• 55 young people have improved their chances
through mentoring, training and learning, and have
moved towards employment.

• A wildlife meadow and raised pond
for Arboretum Primary School.
• A fairy dell for Littleover pre-school.

97
%

Learning

Accommodation
Personal Development
Money
Social Skills
Health
Employment
Volunteering
Qualifications

• And maintained our established
YMCA Wilmorton allotment.
Our partnership with Derby County Community
Trust offers a range of sports and fitness
activities. Through the programme:

feel in control
of their support

• 52 people have sustained sport/fitness
activity for 20 weeks.

YMCA Key College
Toyota
Derbyshire
Wildlife Trust

Work Placements
Accommodation
Connections &
Networking

months time I want to be in my
“ In 12own
place and hopefully get a full-time job

• 19 have achieved a first aid certificate.
• 18 have achieved a level 2 sports
coaching award.
• 12 have represented the
Trust at national and
regional tournaments.

- Kevin

95
%

feel the help they
received was good

In partnership with local mental
health charity Head High, YMCA
Derbyshire has prepared and served
more than 1000 free community meals
over 2018/19. These meals offer a
valuable opportunity for individuals,
families, community groups and businesses
to come together, and get to know one
another whilst enjoying dishes prepared by
YMCA Derbyshire residents, learners, staff
and guest chefs.
Our All Ages Together project runs monthly
events with young people from the YMCA and older
community members. Each event includes an afternoon
tea and an activity such as a quiz, bingo, poetry, etc.
This is now growing into a Community Hub funded
by the National Lottery Community Fund.

Connections

53%
57%
33%
56%
33%
11%
22%
32%

• An orchard and seating area on campus
(supported through Fruit-full Communities).

%

Learning &
Volunteering

•
•
•
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feel their views
and worries were
taken seriously

89

• 74 people engaged to improve their money
management skills, 8 have now moved into work.

Our Foyer offer for 16-25 year
olds aims to connect young people
with their strengths, talents and
potential through experiences, energy
and ability. The 75 young people in our
Foyer improved their strengths in:

• A Derbyshire Wildlife Trust display
at The Whistlestop Centre.

“

Money

Our Building Better Opportunities Programme enables
young people to build skills and confidence.

• 127 Skills Plus for Change sessions were
delivered covering money, housing,
positive wellbeing, health, life skills
and employability. 64 people
reported increased confidence
and skills from these.

We improve wellbeing through
providing opportunities for people to be
involved in activities, volunteering and
work experience in a range of environments.
This year our young people have developed:

• 81 young people have raised aspirations and
developed their skills.

• 20 people who have multiple and complex
needs started working with our Personal
Navigator over the year, 4 of these found
work and 2 moved into training.

Growing Minds – Improving
wellbeing through a connection
to nature.

Health
& Wellbeing

Personal
Development

Our partnership with Toyota Manufacturing UK is
positively transforming young people’s lives through
a work preparation programme. Over five years of
our Working Assets Programme (WAP), 43 young
people have participated and 34 of these
have entered work, training or volunteering.
From the 2018/19 cohort, 2 have secured
employment within Toyota’s supply chain.

“

• 10 have sustained a tenancy for
6 months or more.

THRIVE

“

Accommodation

Opening doors to employment

Working

We provide 172 units of accommodation and are open
24/7 365 days a year. In 2018 we provided a Safe
Front Door for 340 people. 76% of our surveyed
residents feel safe at YMCA Derbyshire. Our Y Steps
move on project for over 25’s has been running
since June 2018. Through this:

Our awards

Get involved

We are proud of the awards our young people and
team members have won, including:

We love collaborating, and we can always make
good use of an extra pair of hands, new skills or
expertise, or a different perspective. There are
many ways to get involved:

• YMCA England & Wales Youth Matters
‘We Believe Award’

Sponsor a move-on pack for one of our young
people, supplying toiletries and single bedding to
set them up for independent living.

• Foyer Federation Spark Awards:
- Best Partnership Award for our work with
Derby County Community Trust
- Positive Move-on Award for one of
our volunteers
- Young Person’s Choice Award for our health
and wellbeing team

Fundraise through one of our annual events or get
creative and set up one of your own.
Volunteer your time through our iVolunteer
programme or mentor scheme.

Since I have been at the YMCA
“
I have grown in confidence. I can express

“

myself and I am motivated
with help from staff

Visit one of our Community Cafés for a bite to eat
prepared by one of our residents or learners,
or come to our monthly Community Meals.
Join the conversation through connecting with our
social channels.

- Paula

Where to find us

Find out more

The Campus for Training & Education
770 London Road, Derby, DE24 8UT

www.ymcaderbyshire.org.uk
YMCADerbyshire

Osmaston Road Campus for Training & Education
118 Osmaston Road, Derby, DE1 2RD

YMCADerbyshire

YMCA Derbyshire

Ilkeston Campus for Training & Education
Rosscarberry House, 4 Coronation Street,
Ilkeston, DE7 5QH
Chesterfield Campus for Training & Education
Ashgate Manor, Ashgate Road, Chesterfield, S40 4AA
Claude’s Café
Marble Hall, 80 Nightingale Road, Osmaston,
Derby, DE24 8BF

YMCA enables people to develop their full potential in mind,
body and spirit. Inspired by, and faithful to, our Christian values,
we create supportive, inclusive and energising communities,
where young people can truly belong, contribute and thrive.

SUPPORT & ADVICE

ACCOMMODATION

FAMILY WORK

HEALTH & WELLBEING

TRAINING & EDUCATION

